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Abstract: A desire to produce power in microgrids has grown as the demand for electricity has
expanded and the cost of installing modern transmission lines over long distances has become
infeasible. As such, microgrids pose DC/AC harmonic distortion losses to the voltage supply
that eventually fluctuate the output voltage. The key takeaways that this study presents are: (a)
a configuration for microgrids integrated to the national grid using back-to-back converters in a
renewable power system is achieved; (b) different scenarios of various schemes of sustainability of the
power management in microgrids are analyzed; and (c) the reliable and stable network output power
distribution is achieved. In this, the proposed control configuration provides space for construction
and stability of the power system with sustainability of the power management. The results show
that this current configuration works and stabilizes the network in the shortest time possible, and
that the DC connection voltage is regulated and maintains reliable network output despite declining
slope controllers, DC power and voltage, and power electronic back-to-back converters. Overall, the
simulation results show that the proposed system shows acceptable performance under different
scenarios. The accuracy of the results is validated with mathematical formulation simulation using
MATLAB software. This system can be utilized in distant regions where there is no power grid or
in areas where, despite having a power infrastructure, renewable energies are used to supply the
output load for the majority of the day and night.
Keywords: sustainable energy distribution; power management; microgrid; back-to-back converter;
AC/DC/AC conversion; power transmission lines
1. Introduction
Rising fuel prices, environmental problems, decreasing fossil fuel reserves, and the
growth of new energy generation technologies have led to the need of sustainable energy
distributed generation (DG) resources in today’s renewable power systems. Recently, there
has been an increase of electric vehicles charging stations and their integration to smart
grid systems that has improved the voltage quality and harmonic distortion losses [1,2].
At present, most of the power required by the national grid is provided by large power
plants [3,4]. These power plants are often located in remote a location, which leads to an
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increase of power transmission losses; hence, there is a requirement for the construction of
new transmission systems. Distributed generation sources such as photovoltaic systems,
wind turbines, fuel cells and battery storage systems are among the main sources currently
in use [5–8]. Unlike large power plants, these distributed generation resources are utilized
at low capacities and used in domestic dimensions [9,10]. As distributed generation sources
are close to loads, power transmission losses are decreased, and the need for additional
transmission lines and substations is reduced [11,12].
At present, due to the growth of the use of distributed generation resources, the use of
microgrids to manage and control the power generated and released into the national grid
has become a paramount need [13,14]. Mass control of distributed generation sources in a
microgrid requires precise design of control systems so that the voltage and frequency are
controlled and that the load is adequately supplied by distributed generation sources so that
none of the sources are overloaded. The quality of power supply has become increasingly
critical as the number of sensitive electronic loads has increased, such as those linked to the
grid through thyristor and inverter rectifiers. The power generated by the global grid has
harmonic distortion losses and as such a negative influence on voltage quality leading to
the sudden voltage drops impacting distribution networks [15,16]. As a result, back-to-back
converters are used to link today’s microgrids to the upstream grid. In particular, these
converters are used as microgrid isolator of the national grid. With these converters, the
desired sustainable power quality is provided for the microgrids. However, the microgrid
controllability is complicated and the integrated control of distributed generation sources
and the back-to-back converter becomes a challenge.
A microgrid structure is introduced in [17] that consists of new energy sources, in
which resources are able to work in two modes: connected to the grid and insular. The
methods of power distribution in the microgrid are investigated in [18]. In this, the central
and decentralized methods of microgrid control are introduced. According to [19], power
generation sources are classified into three categories of forming, feeding and supporting
sources according to their role in the microgrid. The work in [20] discussed the design
of internal control systems for intermediate converters of distributed generation sources
in which, the control methods in the dq field as well as the static device are introduced.
Paper [21] reviewed the design methods of voltage, current, power of inverter controllers
and the design method in the frequency field for inverter. The parallel performance of
inverter-based distributed generation sources has been investigated in [22,23]. It showed
decentralized methods and the decentralized control method of power distribution called
droop. Droop control is a technique for mimicking the sagging of a conventional generator
set. When several communication line-free inverters are linked in parallel, this control
technique is commonly used. According to [24], storage capacity and two-way power
exchange in energy storage sources along with new energy sources have been used in order
to balance the microgrid power. It showed energy storage sources control of voltage and
frequency. The works in [25,26] introduced new energy-storage combined systems.
The prior work by Ghosh and Joshi (2000) [27] presented static compensator by
using symmetrical components to develop an algorithm to compute three phase reference
currents. More recently, the prior work by Majumder et al. (2009) [28] discussed back-to-
back converters in two modes only whilst the limitation of not considering the dynamic
power flows. Our work is progressing the state of the art by this paper, with the contribution
being a sustainable energy distribution configuration for microgrids integrated to the
national grid using back-to-back converters in a renewable power system. The power
control scheme is presented for controlling the microgrid’s voltage and frequency while
adhering to the aforementioned constraints. Distributed control services systems are
implemented for this purpose, and a suitable back-to-back inverter control system is
demonstrated to enable two-way power exchange at dynamic range and analyzed at
various scenarios. A method of power sharing between resources can be used in this
situation, in the case of insular areas where there is no national grid. As a result, in the case
of grid-connected systems, the position of the back-to-back converter is investigated in this
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paper. In this investigation, the microgrid is required to supply part of its power through a
back-to-back converter and receive the remainder from available sources under normal
conditions. However, there may be times when using this template is not the best option.
The simulations conducted in the MATLAB/Simulink software are used to test the output
of the control system implemented in this article, and the simulation results are used to
validate the proposed process. However, if the distributed generation sources are unable to
generate the maximum power output, it is important to automatically change the power of
the distributed generation to its full power. As a result, an alternate system must be used in
which the power control should be used instead of power delivery. With these converters,
the quality of the micro grid makes it difficult to control the micro grid, however, and
the integrated control of the manufacturer’s production resources and the back-to-back
converter can become a challenge. For this purpose, it is necessary to introduce a control
system for the micro grids, in which, without the need to use telecommunication systems,
there can be control of the voltage and frequency of payment and the desired ability in the
court delivery network. In this case, it is necessary to control the voltage and frequency
in the form of the partnership created by all sources and the limitations of electricity
generation to accumulate in the sources of the producer.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Microgrid
A micro grid usually consists of different loads and resources that are operated as
controllable and stand-alone systems as they can be disconnected and connected with
high reliability, either on-grid or off-grid. Micro sources are classified into high frequency
AC and DC categories. These two micro source categories are compared with different
applications of renewable energy based power systems such as PV modules, fuel cells,
wind or micro turbines and reciprocating engines. Figure 1 shows a standard microgrid
schematic that is supplied from different sources.




Figure 1. A schematic of microgrids, converters and micro sources [28]. 
2.2. Back to Back Controlled Converter 
In the back-to-back converter, there are two VSCs (Voltage Source Converters). In 
this structure there are two three-phase H bridges that are connected through a common 
DC link [27]. It should be noted that the filter structure in each VSC depends on the system 
requirements and control of the converters, the IGBTs (Insulated Gate Bipolar Junction 
Transistor) used in this structure are shown as controllable switches. The structure of the 
VSC converter is shown in Figure 2, and the DG1 (Distributed Generator) is assumed to 
be the ideal DC voltage source. 
Figure 1. A schematic of microgrids, converters and micro sources [28].
2.2. Back to Back Controlled Converter
In the back-to-back converter, there are two VSCs (Voltage Source Converters). In this
structure there are two three-phase H bridges that are connected through a common DC
link [27]. It should be noted that the filter structure in each VSC depends on the system
requirements and control of the converters, the IGBTs (Insulated Gate Bipolar Junction
Transistor) used in this structure are shown as controllable switches. The structure f the
VSC converter is shown in Figure 2, and the DG1 (Distributed G nerator) is assumed to be
the ideal DC voltage source.
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The VSC output voltage is alculated using Equations (1) and (2).
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In this case, it fills any power gaps, and DGs provide their full usable power through
back-to-back converters if necessary. The value of voltage and reference angle VSC-2 can
be written as shown in Equations (1) and (2).
δT = δTmax − mT × (PT − PTmax) (3)
VT = VTmax − nT × (QT − QTmax) (4)
The reference output of DGs is different from the reference output of back-to-back
converters. The control strategy is the same for both DGs and hence, only the DG-1
reference generation is discussed here. As the output impedance of DG sources is inductive,
inputting active and reactive power from the source into the microgrid can be controlled
by changing the voltage and angle. Figure 3 shows the power flow from the DG-1 to the
microgrid.
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Voltage angle relations are calculated using Equations (9) and (10).
δ1 − δ = (X1 + XL1)× P1 (9)
δ2 − δ = (X1 + XL2)× P2 (10)


















Using the above equations, the complex angles can be written as shown in Equations
(15)–(21).
δ1 = δ1rated − m1 × (P1 − P1rated) (15)
δ2 = δ2rated − m1 × (P1 − P2rated) (16)
δ1 − δ2 = (X1 + XL1)× P1 − (X2 + XL2)× P2 (17)
P2 = PL − P1 (18)
(X1 + XL1)× P1 − (X2 + XL2)P2(PL − P1) (19)
X1 + XL1 = M (20)
X2 + XL2 = N (21)
Equations (22) and (23) can be used to distribute power between two generation units.
P1 =
X2 + XL2 + N
X2 + XL2 + N + X1 + XL1 + M
× PL (22)
P2 =
X1 + XL1 + M
X2 + XL2 + N + X1 + XL1 + M
× PL (23)
2.3. DC Microgrid Method of Control
DC–DC converters are electrical circuits that have lower energy losses during trans-
mission between different circuits as well as converters used to convert DC voltage [28,29].








Pdre f − Pdmeas
)
(24)








Vdrated − Vdmeas − KDRP
(
Pdre f − Pdmeas
))
(25)
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Distributed DC sources that have storage and can be controlled according to the
output power or small sudden changes in the requested power.
Vre f = sqrt
(




− Kdrpv(Qrated − Qmeas) (26)





− kdrpp(Prated − Pmeas) (27)
2.4. AC Microgrid Method of Control
It is worth noting that the DGs in the AC microgrid are ideal DC sources [28,29]. The
















Qre f − Qmeas
)
(29)







Idre f − Idmeas
)







Iqre f − Iqmeas
)
+ Vqemas + IqemasRtr + IdmeasXtr (31)
The equations for voltage and angle adjustment are calculated as Equations (32) and (33).
Vre f = sqrt
(




− Kdrpv(Qrated − Qmeas) (32)





− kdrpp(Prated − Pmeas) (33)
2.5. Simulation of the Studied System
The outline model of the simulated system in the software is shown in Figure 5. The
information of this model is given in Table 1.
In this design, back-to-back converters are created from two VSC 2- VSC1 with a
common DC link. AC micro grids are connected to the system with 2 DG sources and once.
Manufacturers of connectors connected to VSCs (AC) convert the output voltage of the
DGs to AC in the micro grid. They are connected to the system via a DC/DC converter.
DC/DC output voltage converter, DG increases the voltage level by increasing the DC. The
back-to back connects to the mains and the mains at a point. Both VSC 1-VSC-2 converters
are pressurized by a common capacitive DC bus with voltage if you assume that at the
distribution level, the micro grid has deep resistive lines shown as a filter.
Table 1. Information of the studied system (load and microgrid).
Grid Load PermittedOutput Power
Converter
Losses DC Voltage Transformer LC Filter
25 kW and 10 MVA 25 kW 30 kW R = 0.1 Ω perphase 750 V 25 kV/380 V L = 5 mh, C = 8 kVar
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For this purpose, distributed s rces control re introduced and
a suitable control sy tem for back-to-back invert is de igned to allow t o- ay power
exchange. In the case of insular mode, where t ere is no natio l grid, a method of dividing
power bet een resources can be used. However, in the case of on-grid, it is necessary to
examine the role of the back-to-back converter. Under normal circumstances, the microgrid
is expected to supply part of its power through a back-to-back converter and take the rest
of the power from available sources. However, circumstances may arise in which the use
of this method is inappropriate. For example, when the load power increases and the
power of the distributed generation sources reaches the maximum allowable value, these
sources can no longer control the voltage and frequency, so it is necessary in this case, the
working condition of the back-to-back converter is changed and provide the required load
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power that cannot be provided by distributed generation sources. Active and reactive
power distribution is also shown in Figure 9. In this figure, the active and reactive power
are denoted by P and Q, respectively. As can be seen, before the moment of adding the
microgrid, the power distribution is less than in the case of adding the microgrid.
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The system operates in two different modes depending on the power requested in 
the microgrid. In the first case, a certain amount of active and reactive power is provided 
by the grid to the microgrid through a back-to-back converter, and the remaining re-
quested power is divided proportionally among the DGs according to their output power. 
When the total power generated by the DGs exceeds the load, the excess power is returned 
to the grid. This mode results in highly reliable performance. So, the amount of electricity 
consumed or delivered to the grid is predetermined. Figure 15 shows the power distribu-
tion. Figures 16 and 17 show the two-phase voltage of the converters. The voltage of the 
load is also shown in Figure 18. 
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3.3. Scenario 3: Error on the Microgrid Side and Checking Becoming Insular 
Back-to-back converter base microgrid error: when DC errors occur, the back-to-back 
converters are blocked, and separators isolate the system. With the loss of grid connection, 
it may be necessary to change the control mode and reduce the load on the microgrids. It 
is observed that the DC base voltage is recovered in the period after the error is fixed and 
the DGs in the DC microgrid provide the additional power required after becoming insu-
lar and no disturbance occurs in the flow of the microgrid power. Figure 19 shows the DC 
voltage values and Figures 20 and 21 show the voltage and current values. 
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4. Conclusions 
In this study, a sustainable energy distribution configuration for microgrids inte-
grated to the national grid using back-to-back converters in a renewable power system is 
investigated. Distributed generators need to use power electronic devices to convert the 
output to the desirable output. These electronic devices include electronic power convert-
ers that can cause harmonic distortion losses to the voltage supply that eventually fluctu-
ate the output voltage. In this paper, the structure of a combined microgrid that is con-
nected to the grid through back-to-back converters is presented. The results implicate that 
the proposed control configuration provides space for construction and stability of the 
power system with sustainability of the power management. In addition, according to the 
various control modes available, the results implicate that the proposed method works 
properly and stabilizes the network in the shortest possible time. The DC link voltage—
despite the decrease in slope controllers, DC power and voltage, as well as power elec-
tronic back-to-back converters—is well controlled and ensures stable system perfor-
mance. Overall, the simulation results show that the proposed system shows acceptable 
performance under different scenarios. This paper shows that this configuration can be 
used in remote areas without a power grid or even in areas that, despite the presence of a 
power grid, tend to use renewable energies, and to supply the output load most of the 
hours of the day and night. 
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4. Conclusions
In this study, a sustainable energy distribution configuration for microgrids integrated
to the national grid using back-to-back converters in a renewable power system is investi-
gated. Distributed generators need to use power electronic devices to convert the output
to the desirable output. These electronic devices include electronic power converters that
can cause harmonic distortion losses to the voltage supply that eventually fluctuate the
output voltage. In this paper, the structure of a combined microgrid that is connected
to the grid through back-to-back converters is presented. The results implicate that the
proposed control configuration provides space for construction and stability of the power
system with sustainability of the power management. In addition, according to the various
control modes available, the results implicate that the proposed method works properly
and stabilizes the network in the shortest possible time. The DC link voltage—despite the
decrease in slope controllers, DC power and voltage, as well as power electronic back-to-
back converters—is well controlled and ensures stable system performance. Overall, the
simulation results show that the proposed system shows acceptable performance under
different scenarios. This paper shows that this configuration can be used in remote areas
without a power grid or even in areas that, despite the presence of a power grid, tend to use
renewable energies, and to supply the output load most of the hours of the day and night.
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